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A red-light runner hit our client.  Thankfully, she 
responded well to her treatment and made a 
miraculous recovery.  Not only were we able to 
negotiate a large amount of in-pocket money but 
we made sure her medical bills were taken care 
of also.  We didn’t stop there—we helped her 
sell her totaled car.  We do everything we can to 
passionately pursue our client’s best outcome!

We were invited to participate 
in Guadalupe’s 2017 Back 
to School drive, which is an 
amazing event that provides 
much needed back to school 
items for the children of 
Guadalupe hosted by  
Miguel Alvarado. 

After being struck by a driver who fell asleep at the 
wheel, our client suffered from multiple injuries 
causing pain and many medical bills.  We worked hard 
to reduce his medical bills and reduced the amount 
owed by more than half! Our client was extremely 
happy with the process and the settlement amount  
he received. 

Mark was named as Top 
Attorneys In The Southwest 
2017 as published in Phoenix 
Magazine.

Our client was riding his brand-new motorcycle when a 
vehicle pulled right in front of him, causing an accident.  
He needed surgery following the accident and did not 
have health insurance which resulted in massive medical 
bills. We worked extremely hard to reduce his medical 
bills to just 25% of what he originally owed and put a 
sizable sum from his settlement in his pocket. A big win! 

Planning a summer ride? summer can be 
brutal in arizona for riding, you can barely escape 
the heat and enjoy a fun comfortable ride, so 
why not plan better for next year? Here are 5 
destinations that have made it to the list of places 
to visit in North America on your motorcycle.

San Juan Mountain Skyway, 
Colorado: san Juan mountain 
skyway is a loop, so you can start 
anywhere and go in either direction. 
You will pass mining towns, forests, 
ski resorts and national parks. This is 
definitely one of the most beautiful 
sections of the Rocky Mountains. 

route 50, the GeorGe 
waShinGton hiGhway, 
weSt VirGinia: There are a lot 
of twists and turns, beautiful scenery, 
mountains and rivers and riding 
through Cathedral State Park.

 

 

Blue ridGe Parkway,  
VirGinia: riding through the 
countryside you will come across Civil 
War battle sites, a millwheel, and an 
old mill pond. 

tail of the draGon, north 
Carolina: There are 318 curves in 11 

miles, a Hollywood favorite (The Fugitive and 
Top Gear were filmed here), and borders the 
southeastern part of the Smokey mountains.

Beartooth PaSS, wyoMinG: if 
you love that feeling of a roller coaster going 

straight down, just to leave you breathless for 
a moment, this is the road for you! There are a 

lot of ups and downs, not so many guard rails 
and plenty of mountains, trees, and rivers.



husband & Wife  
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LEGAL RUMBLES

The decision to buy uninsured and underinsured (UM/UIM) motorist 
coverage can have a life-altering effect upon you or anybody who rides 
with you. As riders, there is a far greater risk to injury than someone 
driving a car. Riders must act in accordance with this knowledge and  
be protected. 
 
Uninsured and underinsured coverage protects you and anyone riding 
with you. This is unique. Almost every other insurance you can buy—
liability insurance in particular—protects everybody in the world except 
you and the loved ones that ride on your bike with you. 

In one case, two brothers were riding on a motorcycle when it struck an 
object in the road. It was determined that the driver was not at fault and 
that the fault rested with the person who was responsible for the object in 
the road. Billy, the passenger, was severely injured and immediately flown 
to a level 1 trauma center for brain damage. In the following months, 

Billy woke up from a coma, recovered in the hospital and eventually went 
to a rehabilitation center where he racked up thousands of dollars in 
medical bills.  
 
Luckily for Billy, his brother had a $100,000 uninsured motorist policy 
that Billy was able to take advantage of. Without this policy, Billy’s life 
would have been devastated by the time he got back to work: his credit 
rating would have been destroyed, his ability to purchase food, clothes 
or rent… Every part of his life would have been altered if he had not had 
this coverage in place. 
 
Having UM/UIM insurance can be crucial. While no one likes the idea of 
spending extra money on insurance per month, in an accident you’ll be 
happy you did. When riding a motorcycle, if the risk of injury is going to 
be accepted, then we suggest that everything should be done to minimize 
the impact that an injury could have on the lives of you and your family. 

um and uim Coverage

Mark  is available to speak  for FREE to groups of all  sizes about the motorcycle  laws in Arizona. Contact  Rosi@BreyerLaw.com  to schedule your date today! Hurry, his weekends fill up fast!

baR Of the mOnth: saint nick's tavern

Facebook.com/arizonamotorcyclelawyerslike Us on Facebook!  

Harley-DaviDson of scottsDale  
15656 n. Hayden road, scottsdale, aZ 85260

Basic course: september 16th, 2017
advanced course: september 23rd, 2017 

*all classes from 9am-4pm 

GranD canyon Harley-DaviDson 
10434 aZ-69, Mayer, aZ 86333
Basic course: october 7th, 2017

advanced course: october 8th, 2017 
instructor course: october 6th-8th, 2017 

*all classes from 9am-4pm

2017 aZ accident scene Management fall classes

You’re InvIted!
This all-day, intense course teaches the basics of what to do 
in the first 5-30 minutes at the scene of an accident until help 
arrives, by using the Pact method (Prevent further injury, 
assess the situation, contact the eMs, treat the injured). 
This nationally recognized course is typically offered at  
$75 per person, but The Husband and Wife law team  
are taking care of $25 of your fee and providing a 
free lUncH! 

register and pay online at 
www.accidentscene.org.  
Use the discount code Breyer 
to receive $25 off your class. 
 



Mark  is available to speak  for FREE to groups of all  sizes about the motorcycle  laws in Arizona. Contact  Rosi@BreyerLaw.com  to schedule your date today! Hurry, his weekends fill up fast!

Summer heat doesn’t necessarily 
mean staying indoors.  If you get a 
chance, check out Saint Nick’s Tavern 
in Phoenix.  Owners Cheri and Nick 
Mason wanted to create an atmosphere 
that is friendly, inviting and is 
neighborhood oriented.

They opened their doors in November 
of 2014, and received a warm welcome 
by the community. Cheri and Nick have 
gotten involved with many community 
events which include everything from 
poker runs, fundraisers and customer 
appreciation nights. They truly love 
helping their patrons.

They have worked hard to build a great 
community and it shows when you walk 
through the door. Saint Nick’s is very 
spacious and inviting.  It also has an 
amazing patio!

Saint Nicks is known as The Veterans 
Headquarters with $2 beers for active 
military and veterans.

baR Of the mOnth: saint nick's tavern

Written by: Rosi Khazoom, AMSAF Board Member 

After opening the bar, Cheri added big 
coolers and a cover to the patio, so it can 
be used year-round. Since the location 
is in an older neighborhood, one of the 
things the bar did not have is a built-
in kitchen. Cheri took care of that by 
adding a mobile kitchen to serve up 
some favorites like burgers, wings, philly 
cheesesteaks and fresh cut fries.

Breakfast is served out on the patio on 
Saturdays and Sundays, but during the 
week you can stop in Monday through 
Friday and get free biscuits and gravy 

6840 n. 27th ave
phoenix, aZ 85017

from 8am to 11am.

Check out their Facebook page for 
events and monthly lineup of live 
entertainment. This local hangout 
has plenty of parking in the back, 
motorcycle parking in the front with 
cameras, and your usual games of 
darts and pool.

Nick is in the process of creating  
Saint Nicks swag! Keep an eye out for 
their merchandise coming soon!

2017 aZ accident scene Management fall classes



3840 E. Ray Road • Phoenix, AZ 85044 
HusbandAndWifeLawTeam.com

Valleywide: 480. 422.1354 • 520.777.9069
602.457.6304 • 623.209.7769 • 928.225.2664  

 Free  Consultations

Car aCCidents  •  MotorCyCle aCCidents  •  truCking aCCidents  •  Pedestrian aCCidents  • Bike aCCidents
Bus aCCidents  •  sliP and Falls  •  dog Bites  •  WrongFul death   •  sWiMMing injuries  •  nursing hoMe negligenCe

have a question about an injury claim or any other legal matter? When you’ve been injured, you 
need a Certified specialist and law team fighting for your rights. if you want to speak to us regarding  
a new case call us for your free consultation: (current clients please call your case manager to make an appointment) 

*duplicates happen. if you are receiving more than one copy of our newsletter, please let us know. thank you!

Motorcycle       NEWS

• Certified Specialist in Injury & Wrongful Death Law
• Million Dollar Advocates Forum
• Rated 10/10 on AVVO.com - “Superb”
• Highest Ranking on legal ability and ethics by Martindale Hubbell
• Top 100 Trial Lawyers in AZ by ATLA

Want   to   showcase  
your  shop   or   biker   bar 

 in   our   newsletter? 

Contact  
Rosi@Breyerlaw.com

Want   to   write   an   article  
for  our  newsletter  

 regarding   a   
motorcycle topic?

Contact  
Rosi@Breyerlaw.com
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Friday, september 15th, 2017 – sUnday, september 17, 2017 
Come enjoy some great rides, friends, and lots of fun. 
Location: Payson Campground and RV resort
808 E Hwy 260, Payson, AZ, 85541 
More Information: www.btw-trikers.org

grand canyon & red rocks motorcycle toUr 
sUnday, september 17th, 2017 – tUedsday september 19, 2017 
Take a scenic adventure through the Red Rocks of Sedona, the 
South Rim of the Grand Canyon, the Living Ghost Town of Jerome, 
Oak Creek Canyon, Flagstaff, Williams and Route 66. 
Location: Payson Campground and RV resort
808 E Hwy 260, Payson, AZ, 85541 
More Information: www.twistedtrailz.com


